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and tomorrow afterudou

Tha Mailo Illina baseball loam
will play the Putialious this after ¬

- -noon
iViridor arid lightning at Evv

yesterday Tbe pooplu thougU
Euituoltiili was coming

t A i

The looal steamship companies
contemplate to raise tho rate of
freight at the eud of next mouth

- - - t -
Thrill afterriooi Willinm Hookono

and ALfls A T Si Kalama were mar¬

ried at tbu K raan Jitholid Church

Antonio LAuieula aud MaiiiRi
inana worn at tbe liomau
jtlholiu Cathedral last evening by

tfattior Mat bias

The Sauate acijpurtieif I 1111 Mon ¬

day uext and tbe Hiish will meet
ou Vedueaday moruing No buBi

iiesswas trai sacted
A P Taylor is now society and

waarfrout reporter for iho Adver ¬

tiser It is io bo hoped that be
djoant get th i riggiug in xo I

A big luau was given today hy th
officers of lb LgisUturM to tbe
ineinberaof the houomble- - body at
tbe old residence of Sauntor Kalu
okalaDi -

MrSbate who claim i to vbe a
Frenchman exiled through the Drey-
fus

¬

atfjirwns fineJ 2 this morning
iu the District Court for riding a
bike without a light

The Honolulu Athletic Club will
play ball with the Artillery team at
Makiki this afternoon and at the
Funahou Campus the College boys
and the Maile Ilimai will try issue

Hentuorrya inmous dessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agenta for the Hawaiian
Ialnnri

The windows at the poiil6fficeare
to be fitted with lattice wprk There
are to be two windows intlie futiir
one runninK from A to L the other
from M to Z- - There will be two
clerks to pass out the mail one at
each window

Tio engagement is aunounond of
Miss iQortrudeM Scott to Richard
lyers The young lady is the hand
some daughter of Professor M M

Seott andDick Ivers is a brother
to MrsiW G Irwin and vory popu- -

larinvBocial oiroles

C H Judd of Ithe W iikiki
Stables has begun suit against Ah
y rfy in tbe sum of 8C0 for a horse
and buggy lost over tho Pali on
Juno 19th A railingjwillba placed
along the roadway on the oliff side
to prevent any further acoidenti of
a like nature vtfvA

A Peyser was sentenced to im
prisonment for one year with hard
labor by Judge Wilcox for having
committed gross cheat andfnrgery
Attorney M IS Lennon wbb Font to
the reef for ope year on two charges
of gross cheat Appeals were noted
in both eases

The funeral of tbe late Mrs Hat- -

tieBoyd Blako took place on Thurs
day afternoon from St Andrews
Cathedral and was largely attended
by friends md relatives Itav V H
Kitci odioiated and the following
geutiomen acted as pall bearers
Sanator IJKalninkalaniS K Kane
M K Krobokajole J K Mersi
bsrg F J Testa 0 E Herriok J
H Hakuolo and Stephen Mahnulu

Major J W Robertpon and wifp

celebrate the 25th anniversary of
their marriage today It is difficult
to realize that Mrs Roberteou who
ie one of tbe most beautiful Howai
iaupj and that the Major Who is as

energetic as ever have passed- - he
marital the span of aauar
ter of century May they continue
on the voyage of their life for many
decades surroundod by their beauti-
ful

¬

obi Id run is the wish of all their
friends Wo have noticed few
Btreaks of silver in the hftir of the
couple but we dont mention it but
Bimply eay Alolin nuir

if ipuXAjtfiiLi - J - r
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What Cooper Says

Itrou interview with the t IHcial
organ Governor or Secretary Cooper
- I1 l Ill- - tiui wuiiiuvor uu una may ue
quoted as

- I

uiarrsod

sphere

is

I can see no reason for calling
Ihn Legislature tnRether aain
Mn Cooper Raid yesterday afternoon

in spite of the fact that the
revenues will not meet tho charges
in the appropriation bills An tx
tra sessiqh of this Legislature would
ho a greater calamity in my opiuior
ll Il iul I1I- - Mlninu inti uiuuiii rnBiiiHU- - wmiii win
result from delays in public works i will eligible ineuibor
throughout th Islands

Tho Lpgislature bad every
oharice to accomplish all that was

needed for the Roodof tbe Islands
It is of coureo uuorlunate that
there miiM be a standstill fn public
works rduring tbo next two years
But I hip Feems to be thoesperienre
which triuBt lie passed through At
least a session for Renetal legisla
tion in the light of the first session

disastrous mv Army UnditB
wohld no nd is apply

see therefore cOn Pnoipl of brotherly love to

calling of any extra tho labor war8
speoial If belief
in the minds of the metnbera that
by refining to pay the legitimate
bills of the Territory they rosy
force me to call session that I
can say is that ihey do not know me

There ootlld be no special bps

8on called Upon a stipulation tbht
there wquld be nothing considered
but Loan bill Such an agreement
could be disregarded at once and no
one could say anything but
at the Executive There be
no such agreement withnufa stul-

tification
¬

of the powers of both
branches of the Government and
is useless to

It is not good public hnsinessto
sign an appropriation bill which
calls for the spending of more
money than is in sisht in revenue I
know but in the signing of tbsfe
bills was guided by the opinion
that it is the Executive who has
the spending of tho mony anyway
the easisf way was to approveand
use discretion io tbe expenditures

could not items were
foolish or profligate would not
resort to pruning by tbe cutting out
of appropriations which are in
themselves mobt worthy went
over the bills carefully and
that I could the
they stood In many there
wbb shown a tejdency to place in
the bills things whioh should have
been cut down But again it in the
executive branch spends the
money and tberefue could see
where tboro would beBaviqgs by the
construction of the roads at much
Ibfs coat than is placed in tbe bill

Tho only safe pjan for I he
of the public business will be

the careful srutiuynf each item of
appropriation which is to be used

seleotiou of the works most need
ed and thus the little
to the greatest advantage This
will be the plan which will he
upon the various departments

Bee that there will be any
great suffering Of course it would
have been very pleasant to have had

most progressive administration
during the next two years with
public Uelug pushed all over
Iho Islands could have been
done with an act which would ¬

tbe borrowing of money But
there will sufficient to
keep up all the works in existence

put in tho most needed improve
ments in the Torritory

In all the estimates the probable
from the operation of the

income tax law have not been
upon at all While it is in con-

troversy that is tbe only way
move in this matter But hav
not lost hope that aot will bring
in the revenue which was at first
estimated Should this be tho case
we not bo in at all bad Bhapp
as there is every prospect of a great
er from other sources am
very sorry that there wbb no pro
vision for the uae of atiy receipts
from the loau fund for thorn is
very good chauce that we havo
the sanction of tho President to the
issuance the held under

old sot

that money could be used even if it
is pertnitted to fl11 the houdf

I on not without hopi of a biio
cesKul biennial period I believe
that wo ran work tint our own sal-

vation
¬

With economy in tbe ser ¬

Oio results will be fairly good
and Bbwre there is inconvenience to
the rjjnMio BOiviceMhe people will
know where to place tbe blame

li

Ifovol Labor Union

A tnftTl labor union is to bees a -
ihiiil iu dalesbuYp III Oil

Christians who tin not or
driuk b Io
ship The initial stop in tbe for ma- -

lion nf tbe Organization will
taked Saturday night in a weHt side
church aud if It proves to b mjo

cess beret branch unims will h-

formoedin other labor centers The
orgaDizUon will ha oaMed the
Cbriatian Builders Union and will
be tuada up of contractor work
men mii upply dealers iu the
build lor industry The Salvaiui

wouidbe in belief I will moral support
There result good as T It pu posed to th

iit and iBhall not av t

erthe rr Btrikesu lockouts and
sesaiou there is a t lullow

I
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It is announced that
ui H Already hava signified their

williaiDHSS lo join this udion C hi

luetractor Hemy r hserclt is pro
motes od he will be th first preni
dent Themovomeut was prompted
by th long differences between ra

plnytHB and employe that have
praotncallyparalyzed the building
businKBs iu Chicago Portland Labor
Prtst

- at the Mint

On March 16j there will be a
meet J ir of the directors of the
Mint to disousB the question of
ooinaond the size of the equiva
lent to be poured out for a quartar
ThelqcLbolders are requested to
meotlatur pn in the new herr gard-
en

¬

baiet of the Miiif and there ex-

press
¬

liirVBW8 oir dividends vand
reserve JundB The t President
hdoesithat there will be a full
attenrJauod

-- ihiataM
-

Paa what is a khjgj A kinp
my child is a person vwhose authori-
ty

¬

is practically unlimited whore
word U law and whnm everybody
must obey Papa is mjmma a
kiugJ Piltsburg Bulletin -
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fib centB ptT

To Let A furnished room at So
9Garden Laue Mrs- - Mcponnelhi

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
rmg up Telephone US Territory
Stable CtLd
t

Whfsn you want a back ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliabl and good driver a fine hack
andjjocvftfohargjng 4

-

m o i
jPerSEkLANDIA for Camarinos

Refrigerator An extra frosh aupply
of Grajpoe Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisina Celery Fresh
SalmoQ Cauliflower Rhubarb As
paragui Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Ojatern in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in iason Also frsh Rook
fort Swiss and California Creatq
GheosP Tlace your orders early
promn llivQry
OALTlffOBNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corifr King and Alakea St

FRa1TE3tNAL ORDIIB EAGLES

All Ei glus are requested to meet
atProirres Hall Sunday July 21st
at 10 a pi

Important husiuess
T A SIMPSON

54 0t Secretary

F H RED WARD

CONXnAOIOR AND BuiLDEIl

Jobbliag promptly attended Vv

Punchbowl Streel No 42
t oanuot tee how now 053 p bono 1701 Blue

-

Tele
tf

S

aft imw 1 m ViPiimmBSm

111 t m
fnaown raawi iiiiii wi nanam

LAGES

I SHAlT C09

Sola Agonts For tin

BEER
IK THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

LACES
At the Lace Counter

in-- Valenciennes Ap- -

plique9 Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Tercbon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest

Ity A big choice at

No 10 Fml Slreei
I Tbe delightful flavour aud unmis

takahle aroma peculiar to

Ganadiifi tw
Whisky

are not alTocted in tho alightoBt de- -

giee by tho additiou of carbouated

- or still water High Bella made

from

V Canadiaii Club

v
aro unusually fragrant and doli- -

oiou8aud have a llavour whioh ia
t

thoroughly delightful and satisfying
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